Usher Schedule

June 20th, 2021

Check out the VBS table in the lobby for registration forms. Take extras for your
friends and neighbors! If you’re interested in helping out, there are volunteer forms.
Senior Pastor, Gary Zacharias
Dir of Student Ministries, Ryan Jingst
Pastoral Intern, Mark Sina
Dir of Music Ministries, Nate Lehner

920-229-6734
920-229-4980
920-248-9535
262-844-2212

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!

Good Morning, and Happy Father's Day to each of you Dads.
This world needs Godly men who will follow the Lord and
obey His calling on their lives. In today's Scripture passage,
we see an example of such men, at a very difficult time in
Israel's history. May God help us each respond to Him
obediently, seeking to fulfill His purpose for us, in this place
and time that He has put us. Thanks so much for worshiping
the Lord with us today; have a great week!

ORDER OF SERVICE
Welcome & Announcements
Worship
Congregational Prayer
Ministry For Prayer: “Alex & Ann”

Hymn
(Children may leave for children’s church during late service)

Message: Three Guys Who Made a Difference
Hymn
Closing Prayer

"God is the archetypal Father; all other fatherhood is a more or less imperfect
copy of his perfect fatherhood."
- F.F. Bruce
"Life’s trials are not easy. But in God’s will, each has a purpose."
- Warren Wiersbe
"If a man hasn't discovered something that he will die for, he isn't fit to live."
- Martin Luther King Jr.
"How could we have any sense of insignificance unless we were created to
have significance?"
- Pamela Christian

Othniel
7 The Israelites did evil in the eyes of the Lord; they forgot the Lord their God and
served the Baals and the Asherahs. 8 The anger of the Lord burned against Israel so
that he sold them into the hands of Cushan-Rishathaim king of Aram Naharaim,[a] to
whom the Israelites were subject for eight years. 9 But when they cried out to the
Lord, he raised up for them a deliverer, Othniel son of Kenaz, Caleb’s younger brother,
who saved them. 10 The Spirit of the Lord came on him, so that he became Israel’s
judge[b] and went to war. The Lord gave Cushan-Rishathaim king of Aram into the
hands of Othniel, who overpowered him. 11 So the land had peace for forty years,
until Othniel son of Kenaz died.
Ehud
12 Again the Israelites did evil in the eyes of the Lord, and because they did this evil
the Lord gave Eglon king of Moab power over Israel. 13 Getting the Ammonites and
Amalekites to join him, Eglon came and attacked Israel, and they took possession of
the City of Palms.[c] 14 The Israelites were subject to Eglon king of Moab for eighteen
years. 15 Again the Israelites cried out to the Lord, and he gave them a deliverer—
Ehud, a left-handed man, the son of Gera the Benjamite. The Israelites sent him with
tribute to Eglon king of Moab. 16 Now Ehud had made a double-edged sword about
a cubit[d] long, which he strapped to his right thigh under his clothing. 17 He
presented the tribute to Eglon king of Moab, who was a very fat man. 18 After Ehud
had presented the tribute, he sent on their way those who had carried it. 19 But on
reaching the stone images near Gilgal he himself went back to Eglon and said, “Your
Majesty, I have a secret message for you.” The king said to his attendants, “Leave us!”
And they all left.20 Ehud then approached him while he was sitting alone in the upper
room of his palace[e] and said, “I have a message from God for you.” As the king rose
from his seat, 21 Ehud reached with his left hand, drew the sword from his right thigh
and plunged it into the king’s belly. 22 Even the handle sank in after the blade, and
his bowels discharged. Ehud did not pull the sword out, and the fat closed in over it.
23 Then Ehud went out to the porch[f]; he shut the doors of the upper room behind
him and locked them. 24 After he had gone, the servants came and found the doors
of the upper room locked. They said, “He must be relieving himself in the inner room
of the palace.” 25 They waited to the point of embarrassment, but when he did not
open the doors of the room, they took a key and unlocked them. There they saw their
lord fallen to the floor, dead. 26 While they waited, Ehud got away. He passed by the
stone images and escaped to Seirah. 27 When he arrived there, he blew a trumpet in
the hill country of Ephraim, and the Israelites went down with him from the hills, with
him leading them. 28 “Follow me,” he ordered, “for the Lord has given Moab, your
enemy, into your hands.” So they followed him down and took possession of the fords
of the Jordan that led to Moab; they allowed no one to cross over. 29 At that time
they struck down about ten thousand Moabites, all vigorous and strong; not one
escaped. 30 That day Moab was made subject to Israel, and the land had peace for
eighty years.
Shamgar
31 After Ehud came Shamgar son of Anath, who struck down six hundred Philistines
with an oxgoad. He too saved Israel.

Welcome Visitors of Terrace Shores
Please feel free to take a visitor bag with you today!
In it you'll find an informational brochure and other items we
would like you to have for being our guest this morning!

INTRODUCTION

I.

“Mode of Transportation” Show at Terrace Shores July 4th 10am

Friends, do you have a vehicle that is your pride and joy? Maybe she’s even got
a name? We would love to see it (err..her)! On Sunday July 4th during and after
the 10am service the church parking lot will be reserved for anyone who wants
to bring their special vehicle to show off. After the service we’re serving ice
cream so feel free to stick around and enjoy a cool treat and fellowship!

_______________________________ and Deliverance From
_______________________________ to the _________________________ (3:7-11)

II. _______________________________ and Deliverance From
_______________________________ to the _______________________ (3:12-30)

River Shores Israel Trip October 19-29, 2021

A group from River Shores is traveling to Israel with Pilgrim Tours. There
are 4 spots left at the reduced rate. Reservation form and $300/person
(and optional unforeseen reasons insurance payment) due to the River
Shores office by June 30. For more info and reservation form, check out
the website: http://pilgrimtours.com/groups/rivershoreschurch2021.htm

III. _______________________________ and Deliverance From
_______________________________ to the ___________________________ (3:31)

Are You Baptized?
If you are interested in being baptized on July 25th as a follower of our
Lord Jesus Christ, or have questions regarding that, please contact Pastor
Gary (920-229-6734). Thanks so much.

CONCLUSION

We want to include you!!

Name: ________________________________________________________________________

With the precautions we have been taking due to COVID (not passing out
our fellowship pads), we may not have any contact info for you and your
family. We would like to include you in our directory and email lists (if
you’re comfortable with that, of course) and you don’t have to be a
member to be included.

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

You can fill out the form on the back side of this announcement, tear it
off, and drop it in the offering box, email your info to
admin@terraceshores.org, or contact the church office. Thank you!

Add to Email List? _______________ Add to Email Prayer Chain? ______________

Best #(s) to contact: __________________________________________________________
Email Address(es): ____________________________________________________________

Kids at Home (Names/Ages): __________________________________________________

